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to
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fact
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Company
eight
making any real effort to stabilize
erty o f Edith Miller, has been settled
years hut had hot been on the road xame top often was almost certain state Has a law concerning weeds and -teacher at Cedarville High School, London.
wages and prices, it seems inevitable
by mutual agreement.
fo r the concern recently because .Of to cause the spread o f dreaded permitting them to go to seed. This Superintendent M. H . * Bartels an
that food prices must remain out of
war restrictions. Because more ma “ blight” known as Anthracnose* Its has been a bad year fo r weeds both in nounces.
line with other prices and perhqps
Gong. C .
B vm m To
CASES DISMISSED
terials are how available, he will a- destructive quality Was as ugly as its the country and in tbwn and with the - Coach Juillerat has taught ahd
make further advances before the war
Action brought b y J. D. Beam, do
name. Acres o f vines would wilt labor situation acute many have net coached for 2 years in the elementary
gain travel fo r the company*
ends.
ing business as the Beam Farm Sup
Recorder E* D, Beatty announced down and perish almost overnight had an opportunity to cut weeds. W6 tend high school fields, He has tatight
This will mean a general lowering
p ly ‘ against J, B. Ruffner, was dis
Broadcasting Station W LW has
that he docs not plan to appoint a during Us worst stages* No really are aware o f conditions hut weeds o f iat ThOrtville, Milltrsport, StoUtsrflle,
o f the standard o f living. The burden
missed and two suits brought by W il
new deputy In the immediate future. effective spray was ever found to the thistle type should.be Cut tot the nnd Adamsviile schools and -la te meW^ asked 'Coi^NwmiM»(Baren<e J^Brown
w ill fall most heavily not upon labor
liam L. ChesbrOugh, as Administrator
show appreciable results. Cool, dry protection o f all. „ The Canadian her of the La Petite -French Society, to give fouri. brtsi«a*t«'- during the
but upon the white collar class which
o f the estate o f William C* Chos*
ing weather seemed, the only arrest thistle is spreading over the entire Washing-toft,' D. C. He ia married month o f August beginning August
18
FARM
WORKERS
baa not had the benefit o f any Little
brdugh, against Lawrence T. Drake
ing agent. A foggy , humid night County, Many farmers are trying to and has two children,
5th and continuing 4 Of three Thurs
Steel formula to increase its income
ARRIVE FROM ALABAMA was deadly* It was this one enemy, keep their farms free o f the pest. It
and others, were settled by agreSdays from 8:80-to 5:45. p . m. in the
IS percent over its earnings in Janment and dismissed*
(which became more prevalent in cannot be said that all farmers are as
-tVAKtoyi'.
ary* 1941.
RAINS DOING HARM TO
Eighteen farm workers from Ala later years) that m y father could not
much concerted. Phcre Is a law that
. Hit first subject lot) atrtlng was;
.
Thinking members o f organized la
APPRAISH ESTATE
bama arrived last Wednesday in surmount* He faced the others as
POTATO CROP; REPORT I’Ckmgesas-rthi-: People’s Instrument
goverps the ohnojtious Weeds and re
bor Will realise that a gradual lower
The estate o f Harry F. Band All was Greene County and were immediately mere matters o f course ntilsahces to
tit Government.” His second wUbjeet
quires cutting before seeding. It Is
in g p f the standard o f living is fa r
appraised as follow s in probate court; set to work picking potatoes on the be overcome with hard w ork and per
not the desire to place a penalty on 1 We get report!! that esriy potatoes wilibs; “ Tim Grswi* of Mureswbracy*,
preferable to a ruinous inflation
gro^s, $1,760; deductions, $20; net $1,- Ted A ter farm nCAr Tirebein. A tef, sistence*
any farm er or land owner but atten are rotting in the greund due to «x- The ihird: “The Fifth Freedom-, The
which would plunge the nation, in*
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'
who this year has 10 acres o f ir
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of
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tion is called to what might happen ressive rains, Commercial growers fourth: “ Victory-and JleuNsn^*
eluding labor, into chaos.
rigated potatoes, reports an excellent which made my father famous as
if the law was enforced. It might be tere digging tiie crop, early for im
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lllnt*WM>l»> tthat be known U *lilly white* brand
I f t qfc*
op Roosevelt, the Democratic pri
J|*v
mm
mary election this week, .indicates
XBHTOJ& A N D P U B L I S H E S
that state ha* had all o f the Hitler
jlSu.Mkl
IWf
HW* r*a*r ***** <****•
idea o f government it want*. They are
like New Deal Mussolini, who seek*
SattmA At the Post OSIce, C&d*rvilla, Ohio*
safety fo r their state under the Con
October 81,1887, m sacond claw matter.
stitution, The voters b y and large
You may hear o f Congress being swamped the Roosevelt candidate fo r
I S i l ^ r AU G U ST 6 ,1 9 4 3
jailed bae|c in session moat any time. governor at the primary election by
Paul McNutt, one o f the New Deal an overwhelming vote. An old line
dreamers, who heads the man-power straight thinking Democrat covered
SEN, MAIJONEY SPEAKS AGAINST N E W DEAL
commission has issued a manifesto the state in a campaign plastering the
Tha m to not *11 t o g r t t o ior
?!
The“w S calling f o r . drafting all pre-Pearl New Deal I s unAmerican and urged
a form o f dictatorship. Let no inan tell you different. 1 ne war
.Harbor fathers. D raft board? are to support to keep, Mississippi in the
ia now the cloak to regiment the whole world under control o f be given such instruction*- Member* Unip'n. Greene county Democrats if
Churchill and Booeevelt, hot Hitler or Stalin* Trouble brews o f both haute* o f Congress have
there are any, might take heart that
to ia y t o this country among New Pealers over our
Po1' raised a etorm about the Nutty Me American New Dealers and Italian
icy towards Russia, Stalin Bees the hand writing on the wall. Nutt order and aay if it is not with New Dealera will some o f these days
He knows that England is to use America to fight Ru^ lJ at t^ draw n they will ask that* Congress he be able t o drown their sorrows prob
end of World War No. 2 if Roosevelt remains .at the h e a d o f convened and take up the Kilday hill ably with Hitler 1n that famous beer
this government. That is hacked by Roosevfelt s claim the wai that haa already passed the House.
hall.
will not end until as late as 1949,
_ _
Sen, .Wheeler, Pern., Montana,
Others are beginning to
through the Churchill-Roose flaunt* the McNutt order, H e aay*
The call for, drafting fathers, is
velt foreign policy. Stalin is wise enough } o P ^ ^ i s °w.x the order I* contrary to the expressed going to be a burning issue in every
frame and not become entangled in ‘foreign affairs. It is desire o f Congress and not in accord state. I f so the man power issue is
dawning on certain Democrats, many of whom have dropped with the constitution. Most every to become more acute than ever. The
the name of “ New Dealer” , that the party is to-be the vehich one knows few i f any o f the ABC tax burden fo r support o f mothers
to keep the war going at least untilafter thenexfcpresidenUal bureaucratic combinations are con and children will reach deeper into
election. When the time comes that Senator Joseph C-Ma- stitutional. They are the New Deal the \pocket-hook and take more o f
hone, Dem., of Wyoming, contributes an article m Forbes Mag blocs, but perfectly proper accord each check than under the present
azine, attacking the New Deal plan to. wreck our present form ing to the Dayton News.
plan. No mention is made by McNutt
of 'government and establish Communism for the World, it is
o f drafting the more than 109,000
time fo r all citizens to become alarmed at the Roosevelt clique
It .develops now that the army has young sons o f draft age and single,
in its effort to steal the government from the people under our about seven million men in service at who are parked in government jobs
present constitution. The Ohio State Journal in an_ ,e^I^ >5^ home and abroad. It is claimed the as ‘ essential” . Sons o f New Dealers
make's plain New Deal contentions in reviewing Sen, Mahoney s government cannot handle another have been placed in .this haven as
recent article. The editorial follows:
two million men, not having camps, payment fo r dad’s support o f the New
“ In a forthright and challenging article in Die current is military equipment or: even food at Deal. You Democrats with sons at
sue of Forbes Magazine, Wyoming’s Democratic Senator Joseph hand. It would be Some time in 1944 the front are hot so fortunate. Only
O’ , Mahoney charges that America is being made o y e r by the before the men in, training now could two Greene county Democrats have
New Dealers and the people1do not like it. It appears that .0 - be sent to foreign Bhores due to lack won “ hot-house” commissions, the
Mahoney, on whom the President has depended in the past to of equipment and boats. Sen. Wheeler others are carrying gpps under trop
help vote his policies into law, has definitely broken with New being a Democrat might- call at the ical sun fighting insects and poisonous
Dfealistti and world-wide globalooney planning.
White House and see one or two o f xeptiles and Japs. '
Because of the manner in which the New Dealers are hand the assistant presidents, particular^
ling affairs at home and abroad, quite aside from the conduct Harry Hopkins. Harry is the boy
of the war, O’Mahoney asserts there may never he a peace con friend o f the British on lease-lend Greene Co. Treasurer
ference or- a peace treaty. Attacking expansion of lend-lease |,at the expense o f the Income taxpayer,
through-use of executive funds, the creation of agencies with who is now having the twenty percent
To B e H ere A u gu st 16
authority to order our way of life,’ and the manner in which our lifted from their pay checks.
reciprocal trade treaties have been negotiated', O’Mahoney sees
County Treasurer Harold J. Faw
these hs part of the deliberate'will of the New Dealers, led by
Roosevelt in his last fireside, chat cett’s deputies WiU visit Greene coun
the President, to change our system.over to something that is- failed to discuss a lot o f things about ty communities next week to collect
strange to the people and imical to our traditional liberties and his administration. He could have real estate taxes for the last half
'initiative. Lend-lease, this Democrat leader asserts, “ has be told his friends that he was not mak o f 1942 for the convenience o f these
come a gigantic financial instrument of.,the executive by which, ing much headway with Dictator taxpayers,
without the advice or consent of Congress, the global shape of Stalin over his attitude to the Catholic , ,His schedule follows: August 9,
things to come is being prepared.’”
.
, 1 Church. He could have discussed Spring Valley tp. and village; August
. As to the bewildering array of overlapping agencies, more in detail just who and how was Spring Valley National Bank for
O’Mahoney charges they were created bn the assumption that Stalin brought around to, the Amer Spring Valley tp, and village* Aug.
with a war to win "the wisdom’ ability and ‘know:how’ , reside ican faith from a religious standpoint. .10, Miami Deposit Bank fo r Yellow
chiefly in'the executive. The ecords of many of them— OP A, He might also have told his subjects Springs and Miami tp., and Clifton
WMC, WLB. and OUT— throw a great doubt on the theory.”
just why Stalin refused to join the village; A u g.’ 12, clerk’s office for
An even greater danger sepn by the Wyoming liberal is thq, famous two (Roosevelt and Churchill) Osborn, Fairfield, Osborn View,
fact thatVamong the men who write the executive regulation? in their vacation visit in Africa. He Wright View Heights and Bath tp .;
there is actually-a school of thought which holds to the theory could have discussed the pressure Aug; 13,‘ Farmers’ and Traders’ b.
that this, secret system of circumventing Congress is wise, be B ra zil put on the New Deal to take for Jamestown and Silvercreek and
cause it-prevents, public outcry and criticism before a rule be the lid o f f coffee rationing. Amer Ross tps.; Aug. .16, Cedarville Build
comes .effective, thus making it easier fo r a bureau to carry out. icans are interested in what Russia ing and Loan Co., for Cedarville and
... a policy which would be rejected by/Congress.”
Cedarville tp,\
is to demand at the peace table.
1. It is a constructive circumstanceAhat these criticissim come
Persons living in other pieces who
from a man who is Of the President^ own party and wiiQ vot- . The Dayton Daily News gets ser wish to pay tHelr taxes at a v o f the*
ed consistently to support his old policies.
This removes from iously .concerned when ever two or above-named places may do so by
his charges the political tinge, that othenwise would have been more get together and. ask Congress notifying the treasurer’s office two
laid to them. It is to his credit that he places his country above fo r something.' For instance when das in advance o f the visit.

LLE H E R A L D

party, his concern for our way of life above political considera
tions, and pulls no pitches in exposing secret and invisible, gov
ernment in Washington.
The dangers he points out grow more manifest daily to all
o f us, especially as we see bureaucratic underlings in regional
offices assuming police powers qver auto drivers, and similiar
high-handed practices “against the people being adopted ^else
where. We are fighting a war to prevent the German system
of gauleiters from becoming world wide, but our bureaucrats
and too many of their little helpers in farrspread district of
fices seem not to recognize this fact.”
.

OIL HAS GREASED NEW DEALERS

- The gasoline rage and the New Deal effort to please the
Eastern motorists to get his vote, which at present is doubt
ful^ has. caused the administration policy makers to adopt any
kind Of makeshift or make any kind of promise, true or false,
to gain the point at stake.
When he “ Big Inch” oil line was dedicated and the Hon.
;made a speech a few weeks age, he predicted more gas|for the East and Brice Fixer Brown predicted the ban on
driving would be, lifted just like Roosevelt lifted the
bari%i coffee.
The three acted and talked as if they were
giving the'public something they had never had.
Meantime the gasoline trade calls the Ickes order false
and misleading and unnecessary for there is plenty of gasoline
fo r everyone and oil companies are anxious to-sell their supply.
The oil interests could go farther and brand part of Roosevelt’s
fireside chat as purposely misleading about the need of thfc
airplanes for gasoline.
He did not explain there are two
different kinds of gasoline, motdr fuel fo r cars, tractors and
trucks and octane gasoline for airplanes.
The Christian Science Monitor calls attention to the out
put of the oil fields in the Middle East now that war conditions
have changed in Africa and Italy. The transportation prob
lem does not enter into the picture for gasoline that is used in
* most o f the mid-West states, - For instance gasoline used in
this section comes by pipeline and tank trucks are supplied near
Springfield.
,
Further limitation of gasoline i sno longer an argument
to .save rubber, at least the New Dealers talk-in a different tone
today.
TKe'polfticos must have an excuse to give the East
more gasoline. which is available now every day of the week.
The excuse must be at the expense o f the mid-west where New
Dealism is dieing as if by strangulation..
*
After a time Roosevelt may take the air and announce,
with his magic Wand in hand that, “ I may give you more gas
soon” , just as he did about sugar^-now; bulging in storage
houses and refineries closed down.
It*# all New Deal barn-yard dust.
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the Farm Bureau or Grange or other
farm organizations want something
to the advantar b o f the farmer or
oppose something that would do in
jury to agriculture, the News has a
chill jiabbut what the farm “ bloc”
ds doing to the country. I f it is better
prices the farmers are trying to wreck
the nation by inflation.
I f the labor leaders get together
and .insist on placing everything and
all business under the New Deal heel
because the New Dealers get the
vote, there is no danger from such a
move. I f ,the grocers ask for just
fair treatment from the OPA that is
trying to upset the New Deal planned
economy, whatever that is.
The last tirade against “ blocs from
the News standpoint was last week
when, more than 250 Republican and
Democratic Congressmen took up the
people’s figh t against the reduction
o f gasoline fo r mid-western motorists.
That was a terrible act that so many
Congressmen would form a bloc to
hold back some crack-pot idea about
gasoline or anything else.
When
Roosevelt had things his way ip Con
gress and Democrats made fools o f
themselves by voting away their own
constitutional powers, that the Com.
munists in government key places
could parade behind the Democratic
pgrty cloak, and-some three hundred
stood as a “ bloc” fo r anything and
everything Roosevelt demanded, that
was the democratic spirit under the
New Deal idea o f government. These
same Cogressmen are not being pimps
any longer for the Hopkins, Hender
sons, and a lot o f “ inskyaV that have
adopted Anglo-Saxon names to fool
the public. I f they ^ote against the
New Deal in numbers or join With
other members o f Congress on public
measures or a policy that is terriblethe blocs are to be the ruination o f
the cou n try- i f you see through the
eyes o f the Dayton News.
The OWI has not made much cap.
ital o f the return to Washington o f
Col. Elliot Roosevelt; the famous son
who won a “ hot house” arm title with
a fancy salary. Elliot is engaged in
the government picture business win
ning the War behind the Democratic
sons that are in the fox; holes facing
the shot and sh e ll'o f l i e enemy.

Mi/iSissJppi wjantjs back into the
Union, Having had a six or eight

year plunge in our Russian New Deal
experimentation the Well knovyn
southern state where .i Democrat is
the only citizen of first rank and he

Guernsey Cows
Establish Record
r A two and one-half year old reg
istered Guernsey cow, Sugargreek
Senvesta Bess, owned by Lawrence
Coy, Route 4, Xenia, Ohio recently
completed a creditable Advanced reg
ister record o f 7765.6 pounds o f milk
and 405.1 pounds o f butter fa t on
twice daily milking for ten months
A four and one-half year old reg
istered Guernsey cow, Sugarcroek
Vesta May, completed a creditable
Advanced regjster record o f 11,418.2
pounds o f milk and 628.5 pounds o f
butter fatton twice daily milking for
one year.

Leandar S. W . Sheeley
*’

D ied Tuesday

Leander Shelton Whitmore Sheeley,
87, died at his home on Church St.
Tuesday aftemon at 2 o’clock, after
an illness o f three months. He was
the son o f Beverly and Elizabeth
Bryan Sheeley and was born at
Pleasant View, near Jamestown. He
has resided here for many years.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs
Nora Jane Sheeley, Whom he marriec
in 1886 at Xenia, Also by two sons,
Shelton at home and Davids also o f
this place; a daughter, Miss Marguer
ite at home and three grand-children.
The funeral was held Thursday
afternoon from the McMillan Funeral
Home, Dr, R. 'A,"* Jamieson, having
charge. Burial was at Jamestown,

D ra ft Boards Send
29 To Cincinnati
The two. county Draft Boards sent
29 negroes to Cincinnati to be in
ducted into the army. There were
18 -from Xenia- a n d -te n ,dkom:- the
county, .Three were aanfc from Cedafvillo, Albert Harijs, Qarl Johnson and
William Davidson;
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

Estate o f Reta B< Miller, Deceased;
Notice la hereby Riven that Howard
L; Miller has been duly appointed as

0 *B !N A N C R
j W. F, And****, u sdmlakitrstor of
Ns. tU
the estate o f Anna Andrews, aad
(8*c. 1189 G, C, o f Ohio)
Ghostsr Bryan, .as administrator o f
Giving Consent o f the Village to
the estate o f WfiUaih Bryan, have,
Perform Enow and lee Removal
been authorised to transfer real as**'
W ork along Xenia Ave., Main St„
tate.
ChilKcothe S t,'u n der the. Super,
vision o f the Director o f High*
SALE CONFIRMED
Sale o f real estate by William S,
ways.
WHEREAS, The Director o f High Rogers, as administrator o f the es
way* is considering the matter o f tate o f Rachel Allen, was approved.
snow and Ice removal, under his suM ARRIAGE LICENSES
pervision, o f public highway known,
as State Highway No. 8 $ 472, and,
(Issued)
‘Allen Tomlinson, 418 E ; Third St.,
.WHEREAS, Xenia Ave., Main St.,,
Chiilicothe St., within this highway soldier, and Columbine Pack, Jame»'
6, and 472, and
town. Rev. S. A . Beall, Xenia.
Durward Chapman-Scott, Norwood,
WHEREAS, The Director o f High
ways proposes,' at his discretion and Ga., soldier stationed at Patterson
as necessity demands ,to perform said Field, and Joyce Adele Lovejoy, Fairsnow and ice removal operations field, Rev, Lester L. Riber, Dayton.
Donald M. Dumford, Waynesviile,
along the aforesaid Xenia Ave., Main
R, R. 1, soldier, and Susan Laverta
Street, Chiilicothe St.,
Bockoven, Spring Valley. Rev. Arthur"
NOW, THEREFORE,
Be it Ordained, by the Council o f Core/
William Ei-nest Schmidt, ,35 W*
the Village o f Cedarville, State o f
Third St., aircraft inspector, and An
*Ohip5
SECTION 1; That it is declared to na Virginia Honaker, 43 Green S t„
be o f public interest that the consent Fairfield. Rev. A . L. Scherry, Xenia,
(Applied F or) . •*
o f the Village he, and such consent
John McCormick Diehl, Yellow
is hereby given, that the Director o f
.Highways may at his discretion per Springs, student, and Mary Louise
form said snow and ice refhoval work Vogel, Yellow Springs, Rev, Waldo
on Xenia Ave., Main St., Chiilicothe Beach, Yellow Springs,
Marvin Marcus Baier, Osborn, truck
St.,’ or so-much thereof lying alpng
driver,
qnd Elaine HuSe, Osborn.
said State Highway No; -6-472 under
Richard
Leroy Pembegton, 362 S,
supervision o f the Director o f High
ways..N
' - Yellow Springs, St„ Springfield,’ de
SECTION 2: That said snow and fense Worker, and Patricia Ann Neal,
ice removal work may be performed Xenia, R. R. 1. ,
James Edly Lockhart, Dunlap, ,Tenn!,
in a manner prescribed' by the Direc
tor o f Highways, by the. use o f snow sailor and Laurine McArthur Combs,
plows or the application qf chemicals 827 N. King St, Rev. Thomas L.
Wooten, Xenia.
combined with''cinders o r -g r it s ..
SECTION 3: That the Village here
by agrees to save harmless, the,Direc
tor o f Highways and . op hifTrem
ployees, from any and all claims; for
damages o f any kind and nature
whatsoever in connection with said
snow and ice removal operations by
said Director o f Highways and| or
his employees,
SECTION 4: That the Clerk be, and
is hereby directed to furnish to the
Director o f Highways, and to th<Board o f County Commissioners o f
Greene County, Ohio, a certified copy
of this Ordinance immediately upon
taking effect thereof.
V
SECTION 5: That.this Ordinance
shall take effect and be in force from
and after the earliest period allowed
by law.
Passed: August 2nd, lp43.
Attest: Nelson CreswelJ, Clerk *
C, H. Crouse, Mayor
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REINER'S
R tN O L
Recommended fo r the relief o f
RHEUMATISM
ARTHRITIS gnu
LUMBAGO

Well known in this -vicinity
Price— $1.50, 4 Bottles $5.00
FOR SALE
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(Continued from page one)
Executor o f the estate o f Reta B,
Miller, deceased late o f Beavercreek
Twp., Greens County, Ohio.
Helen N, Randall was appointed ad
Dated this 8rd day o f August, 1943. ministratrix o f the estate o f Harry
W ILLIAM B, MeCALLlSTER
F, Randall, o f Xenia, under $100 bond.
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio*
Tr a n sf e r s o rd e r e d
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ORDINANCE No, 218
, Agreeing to Cooperate with the ,
Director o f Highways and Giving
Consent to the Center Lining o f
State Highways within this V H -«
lags.
.
’
’
WHEREAS: The Director o f High
ways proposes to cooperate with the
Village o f Cedarville by centerlining
certain State Highways, or parts
thereof, within this Village under his
supervision and by use o f State High
way equipment, and
WHEREAS, the Village proposes to
cooperate with . the Director o f High
ways by furnishing the neoe.*(saqy
paint, which shall itiect with State
Highway Department specifications,
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT OR
DAINED by the Counoil o f the Vil
lage o f Cedarville, State o f Ohio.
i FARMS FOR SALE AND
Section 1, That it is declared to be
o f public interest that such consent'
-FARM LOANS I
and cooperation1 is hereby given for
the centerlining o f certain State
We have many good farms for sale
Highways, or parts thereof, within
on easy terms. Also make farm
this. Village under the supervision o f
loans at 4 c/o interest fo r 15 years.
the Director o f Highways and by use
No application fee and no apprais
o f State Highways equipment.
al fee. 1
Section 2, That this Village hereby
Write or Inquire
agrees to cooperate with the Director
McSavaney & Co.
‘ London O,
o f Highways, by furnishing at its own
' Leon H. Kling,- Mgr. .
expense, the necessary paint fo r said
centerlining, which paint shall meet
State Highway specifications,
Section 3, That the Clerk, be and
he is hereby directed to furnish to
A NAME TH AT STANDS
the Director o f Highways, and to the
Board o f County Commissioners o f
FOR GOOD
Greene County, Ohio, a certified copy
o f this Ordinance immediately upon
the taking effect thereof,
Section 4, That this Ordinance shall
BUDGET PL^kN
take effect and be in force from and
after the earliest period allowed by
AVAILABLE
law.
Passed: August 2nd, 1943.
Attest: Nelson Creswell, Clerk
C, H, Crouse, Mayor,
tf. Detroit St.
Xenia, O.

The Sixth Account o f the Fifth
Third Union Trust Company as Trus
tee o f the Estate o f R, S, Kingsbury,
deceased, with vouchmjs, ha* )been
filed in the Probate Court o f Green*
County, Ohio, fo r inspection, settle
ment and record., and unless excep
tions are filed, ,% yeto»Jt Will he for
hearing arid confirmtition on August
28th, 1943, ,
•
August 6th 1943,
William B, MeCallistei*
Probate Judge

•’
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rip *. Valves and Fittings fo r
water, gas and steam, Hand and

.

*
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Electric Pumps for all purposes,
Bolts. Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing ;
and Heating Supplies.

J. P . B O CK LETT
Fri. and

SU P P L Y CO.
Eyes Examined,
GlnsaesFitted,

Teresa W rigl

XBN1A, OHIO
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♦STAR SPA*

■

jPHONE M A. 484 Reverse Chargee]
®. G. Buehsjeb, Xenia, Ohio

Gloria Jean

"GET Hi
■

SELECTED

V,

CEDARVILLE HJ8RALD, FRIDAY, AUGUST *, lt*4*
’Cabbage, kohlrabi and fetridps may

The Clan McMillan picnic and s»union win b» held * t the A lford Gym,
Friday, Angwit 80th at 6:80 p. w . .
Mr. and Mr*. James Forest of*
KwKleMlIe, lud., visited this week
with
-r» parents Mr. and Mr»,
Sydney^

1 WH-.

tcr

S g t *Paul Wiseoup U spending
ten day furlough visiting with his
w ife and parents Mr. and Mrs. Ersel
Wiseeajg. Sgh Wiseoup is a propeller
specialist and has been stationed at
a base near, Reno, Nevado. .

•ge
iin ery
[c o lo r )

CATC

Joseph Flatter and Paul Whitting
ton joined the Bervipe Thursday when
they reported t o Ft. Benjamin Her*
rison. A fter induction they leave fo r
the Aviation Cadet School a t Keesleif
Field, near B iloxi, Miss.

Youngest
>fe»*ion”
Sunday

' NO. 5 ”

The army ordnance department an?
nounced’ Monday that P fc. Albert L,
Nash, Cedarville, has completed a
special course m the operation, main-,
tenance and repair o f automatic air
craft and anti-aircraft cannon a t the
aircraft armament training- school,
conducted by General Motors, in
Lansing, Mich.
He is spending a
few days with his w ife at the home
. o f Tier parents Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Reed.

jt T o n e
H unt

Sat.

Aug* 7

4 Day*.
On The
so”
us—SLACK

Mrs. Ned , Brown, nee Marcelle
Tobin, who has been spending several
weeks with her parents, Mr, and Mrs
Grover Tobin o f Jamestown and Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Brown o f this place
left Wednesday, fo r her home- in
Washington, D. G.
Ned who had been home on a 15
day. furlough returned to the Navy
School o f Music, Washington, D , C..
two weeks ago. He is an instructor
and Publicity Director o f the'school.

EN "
Z u cco -

iANKf
FOR G OD’S
TRY”
FTU3— ■ ■■

Mrs. S. C. W right has, received
word from her son, Sgt. John Weight
that he is now in.th e office o f the
Commanding- General o f t h e , Marini
Fleet Force at Camp Elliot, near Sai
Diego.
He also writes that h is w ife had
been operated on July 12th but is now
able, to be about, and bps returned
to. their home which is nealr the Camp
PfCi Harold .Cooley is spending a
few days .visiting bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W, K . Cooley.
He has been stationed at La Guardia EjdlftuNew Y olk City, but has beer
transfefed.- to Billy Mitchell Field,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin and will report
there fo r duty,
•

ISONS

Mr, John Richards and wife who
. have been visitin g the form er's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Richards
are leaving this week fo r Arizona
Mr. Richards, has been in ill health
and the change o f dim ate is recom
mended fo r his trouble, Mr, Richards'
has been, teaching at Mason, O.

JouShould

Mr. and Mrs. Aden Barlow returned
home Ijunday after an extended visit
with their son, Lieut, (j. g .) Willard
Barlow, w ife and „son , in Seattle,
Wash. Lieut, Barlow has supervision
over part o f the military. mail service
a t . the ship building camp.
Mr. Lawrence Dukes, o f WinstonSalem, N. C., has been visiting here
-with his fam ily at the hom e o f Mr*
and Mrs. Arthur Cummings. » My,
Dukes is connected with the National
Cash Register Co. and has been
spending m ost o f bis time ’ in the
company plant at Dayton,

d for the relief o f
iUMATISM

riiKiTis ana

Clarence Schardt, Xenia; William
Ferguson, Cedarville and David Greer
o f the 0 . S. and S. O. Home, who at
tended Buckeye Boys’ State, spon
sored tly the American Legion )at
Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware,
in June, were guests o f Foody Post,
American Legion* At its monthly
meeting and a “ feed” Tuesday night,
in Xenia,

&IBAGO
in this vicinity
> 4 Bottles $5.00

R SALE

D rug Store
PHARMACY
Jenin

{BERGER
lestown

FOR SALE

avtuusaiMHUf hjmrsm*
iiiMMlmmiiimimimtttimfiniiM
1 steam, Hand and *
for all purposes,
Y Belts, Plumbing
pplies.

i A few chickens.
Lounette Sterrett
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F r i. a n d S a t., A u g u s t S -7
Teresa W right — Wallace Ford
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“SH ADOW OF A

Lucknow, India, and her’ daughter;
Miss Carol Titus, who were guests
at the Kyle home.
Mrs. Titus spoke to the group con
cerning her w ork in Lucknow, where
her husband is president o f • the
Men’s Christian College and where
Miss Titus attended Isabella Thoburn,
College. A meeting o f the Foreign
Missionary Society o f the United
Presbyterian Church was conducted, in
charge o f Mrs. Wilson Galloway, pres
ident, and devotions were led by Mrs.
Fred ToWnsley, Mrs. Titus was pre
sented a g ift by the women o f the
Methodist Church*
.
Forty guests wpre p r e s e n t e d Mrs.
Kyle was assisted by Mrs. W . P,
Chase.

borers this year; since the infestation
this spring was much heavier than a
year ago.
POTATOES AND OATS
ALSO ATTACKED
Potatoes and oats have also been
attacked by the borer this year. It
is doubtful whether ahy serious re
duction in potato yields will result
since only an occasional wilted branch
or plant can be found in which larva
is feednig. However most o f these
will give rise to a second generation
o f borers. Nothing can be done about
this, as the moths will have left the
potato fields before the crop is har
vested.
Borers can be found in practically
all oat fields, however the damage
in most cases was light. A few have
VO RUBBER FOR TIRES
migrated from the oats to-adjoining
soybean fields where they may bp
.
BUT RUBBER FOR SOLES
found boring in the soybean stems.
The lire also in pigweeds adjacent to
‘A representative o f thtr OP A,
or in 'ia t stubble fields. •
Washington, D-jC., informed 200 shoe
CONTROL BORER BY PLOWING
lealers at a meeting in Dayton that
DOWN SW EET CORN FODDER
the next shoes fo r market would have
The European corn borer which
to have rubber fjples and not leather.
caused serious damage to early sweet
The order was Written by a Miss
!0rn should be destroyed to prevent
Floritie Maher, who decides what
their
second -generation. , A t present,
shoes will be made of. .
the larvae in early sweet corn are
No rubber fo r auto tires but rub
mostly full grown and many have
ber for shoe soles. Consistent or not
pupated.
All sweet corn fodder
It is New Dealish. The greatest con
should be destroyed as soon as the
servation o f ■leather is where the
crop is harvested because the first
OPA permits the public to be stung
o f the second generation moths are
m childrens shoes, the soles heing
or soon will be emerging. These
made o f a special paper, leather cov
moths will lay their eggs on later
ered to deceive the purchaser.
planted corn fo r the second generation
of the -borers.
,
PLENTY OF BLACKBERRIES
POISONOUS PLANTE
BUT NO GASOLINE AVAILABLE
Poisonous plants most likely to in
jure livestock are • water hemlock,
There is an, abundance o f wild poison hemlock and white snakeroot,
dackberri^S .throughout th e,h ills o f The- water hemlock is found iin wet
outhern. Ohio- bUt consumers in’ Ohio areas and the poison is contained in'
annot afford to Use gasoline to make the roots. White snakeroot grows in
the trip. Hundreds o f bushels o f ber open woods on rich damp soils.
ries w ill vbt because there is little Wilted .'leaves o f choke berry, wild
unemployed la b o r t o pick 'the erdp. black-cherry apd buckeye contain a
Locally^lhauy^ha'f^foUnd' plenty p f poisOn which Will kell livestock eat
berries in certain woodland but the ing-such foliage.
‘and owners or tenants are watching SEED W H E A T
'
•
'he crop as It rfyens.
The poor wheat crop is creating a
strong demand fo r seed wheat. The
HOMER SMITH SELLS
shipping in o f high test weight wheat
for seeding has been suggested how
45 HAMPSHIRE GILTS
ever, transportation problems present
a problem and most o f fhe wheat
Homer Smith* who resides on the
sown by farmers this fall must come
’ormer Little fafm . this week sold 45
from their own or nearby farms.
rure-bred Hampshire gilts t o . Farm
Ejgvator operators and . seedmen
Management,: Inc, Tw enty-five. head
should be contacted fo r seed wheat
Were shipped, to Ronald* Lippencott
.at once by farmers desiring it. How
’"'arms, and the twenty head to the
ever these sources will be unable to
Urbana Farms.
supply the demand >fo r seed wheat
During the week Smith sold 25
this fall. Therefore farmers must
White Faced cows with calves by
look principally to their own seed o f
side to the Producer’s Association at
recommended, varieties now in use.
Washington C. H.
'I f the wheat germinates satisfactorily
it should be thoroughly recleanedPROGRESSIVE CLUB
screening and blowing out the shrivel
TO HOLD PICNIC ed and diseased, light-weight kernels
even though these operations result
Annual picnic fo r the Cedarville j in removing one-third to twp-thirds
Prbgrssive Club and their families j o f the bulk of wheat,
and assisting committees o f Field j- Treat the recleaned seed with
Day Monday August 9 at the State i Ceresan, or a similar disinfectant dust
Roadside Park two miles west o f I to reduce the occurance o f seedling
town on Route 42, Bring a covered blights that m&y be produced by the
dish-call Mrs, M. H. Bartels— a n d ! scab organism and to prevent stinkmeat o f any kind to grill, and own ing smut. This seed treatment will
table service—7:30 ip. m. Outdoor not control scab in the 1944 crop since
program o f recreation planned with this disease winters over on corn
; stsllcs#
food, fu n and .fellowship fo r all,
*TOMATO LEAF SPOTS
} Two-leaf-spots Oil tomatoes are ap
pearing and may be very destructive.
Any Excuse You
One is called “ early blight” and is the
Gan rind For Not
same as early blight o f p t&foes, The
Upping Yonr
lower leaves-are usually.attacked first
Bond Buying WM
and progressive defoliation occurs
as the plant grows. The disease pro
Pleaso Hitter
duces dark brown spots on leaves and
tstem, usually with concentric rings*,
|dark brovra cankers on the stem and
.a ratting o f the fruits, The other
{lea f spat produces small roughly cirj cular spots on leaves and stems, A t
first water-soaked in appearance, be
To Farmers With Low* Grade coming black and gray and they are
generally smaller than the early
W H EAT
blight disease,
Controlling tomato leaf-spots by
Lmt .
_
,
...
dusting or spraying should result in
W e have arranged with the more tomatoes o f better grade and

NOTICE!

......t.qmin-

DOUBT”

Sun> a » 4 ,M o «.* A u | u a t ^
Bing Crosby
Rob Hope
and an ail Star cast

)R
'S T A R S P A N G L f e D R H Y T H M 1
Pltw -New* and Repay* Cartoon

S T O C K

IL IZ E R
,. Reverse Chargna
b, Xenia,: Ohio
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CHURCH NOTES

over to m y father by Tom Spencer,
METHODIST CHURCH
an earlier day melon raiser.
H, H. Abels. Minister
There were in fact three separate
Telephone 6-1381
generally as the “ Spencer Long
varieties, and which we classified
Sunday School 10:00 A, M. Clayton
Green,” the “ Spencer Round Green,”
Wiseman, Supt.
and the “ Spencer Long Light” . These
Preaching 11:00 A , M, Theme,
melons grew to great size, the largest
“ The Tower Builder” .
on, retard being 65 pounds, and turned
Regular meeting o f the WSCS will
oyer'to the Xenia Court House Staff
be held at the home o f Mrs. Frank
fo r a feast. The . seed were near
Creswell, Wednesday August 11, a
black and the m ea t's rich dark red.
covered dish dinner will be served at
The melons did not produce many
noon, An interesting program has
seed such as the more modern white been arranged.
seeded Klecley Sweet. Vines grew
to great length and often producedTHE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
as many as 15 fruit,
. '
My father’s choice o f canteloupe
Sunday Services
was the Tip Top and the Ohio Sugar,
•Sunday Schodl 10:00 to 11:00 A . M.
the latter being a sitniliar strain with
Preaching 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M. ‘
green flesh. For show purposes he
propagated a longish, deep ribbed and
Wednesday Service
f
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
netted type which grew to htigh pro
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
portions, The largest 1 recall was,
fus Nance.
17 pounds.
.1.
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
Although, as I have said, my father
through all the years .seldom failed
CHURCH OF GOD
to show up with his well loaded melon
wagon, there was but a single season
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
which could be classed as a near per
Sunday School,*9:30 A . M.
fect crop. This was a twelve acre
Morning Worship, 10:30 A . M.
tract on the Cy Lackey farm, mid
Young Peoples Meeting at 6 P. M.
way between Cedarville and James
Evening Service, 7:45 P. M.
town. Several factors contributed to
Prayer Service Wednesday evening,
this, one lucky break, First, the soil 7:45 P .M .
was ideal-heavy virgin sod. Spring
allowed fo r early planting, and the
CLIFTON
summer * was . unusually dry. ' The
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
vines suffered greatly, and great
11:00 Sabbath School, Ernest Collins
cracks opeped in the ground, many
Superintendent,
so large that melon sets dropped into
12:00 Worship Hour.
them and bulged out in their growth
8:00 Young Peoples Christian
into many distorted shapes. But just
Union. A ll arp welcome.
when the young sets -were beginning
to shrivel and drop foy lack o f mois
ture, there came in the,night a gentle CLIFTON PRESBYTRIAN CHURCH
steady downpour that, persisted for
Malcolm A . Harris, Minister
hours. It was made .[to order, and
10:00 A . M. Sabbath School, Robert
although few other; rains, came for
11:00 A . M. Morning Worship.
the remainder o f the season the fruit
Shaw, Supt.
matured, in such size abd quality as
7:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor,
never seen before in thj» section. For*
E, O. Ralston, Minister
>
two, months, up to ten. spring wagons
were kept going every day through
the week, with several “ two-horse”
loads in addition on Saturdays, So
great was the crop that “ wholesale”
disposal was necdssaby, afrd. great
quantities Were sold at a fla t rate
o f 8- cents per melon. ’
The average was 20 pounds and
many exceeded 40 pejunds. This crop
netted my father over $10,000 after
paying $185 per acre rental for the
season. A- try f o r a second patch on
the same tract, the first gamble my
father ever took, resulted in complete
failure. An adjacent tract produced
fine crop but it was cut short by
the deadly AnthracnoBe,
A s I look back now, I can realize
something o f the romance which must
have attracted my father to the rais
ing o f melons. Although it was risky
business fo r this section and it kept
him poor, he obtained iflany moments
o f joy in it, although it broke him in
spirit in the end.
Permit me in ending to relate this
little episode which I think will have
represented to him a reward greater
than he realized at the time, and not
withstanding, its holding in escrow
till his journey into a better clime:
As I recall, it was a season o f near
failure. There would only be a few
loads, not enough fo r the l&nd rental
and a hard winter with debts stood
In the offing. In one spot in the.
patch the vines remained green and
among the sparse fruit were two fine
specimens over which he had watched
with great care. One day he gave
the melons a thump and pronounced
them ripe. Taking out his knife he
carefully snipped them and said t6
me, “ Son, We should keep these for
ourselves but I just happened to think
o f poor old colored Bill Jones, Bill
has been si6k and he won’t be here
much longer. You .take these two
melons to Bill so he can die in peace” .

U * g * f t * *** * * 0 0 f t * 0*
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Lid L ifted On
Cong. Clarence J. Brown addressed
a group o f 11* Republicans at Geyar’ a
Xenia, Monday evening when the
speaker related some o f the wiaeeracker order* Issued from. Washing
ton by youtha o f 27 years' o f age that
have never Jiad a day’s experience hi
any line o f business.
The speaker paid tribute to the
American Army as the best trained
o f any ever known in the history o f
the worlcj. The medical corps is per
forming miracles on the wounded and
those taken ill with fever.
Cong. Brown called attention to his
prediction in January that Germany
would be out c f A frica by July 1 and
that Italy would drop out by Sept,
and -Germany by December or early
1944. He hesitated to predict how

last Until
unt® H
t h e fjiNMMNliiMI
I * # .t Th*
was warmly applaudsd
diffartPiK
time* during fats talk.

Judge Frftafc L. Johaaem jww*|t#
and introduced the speaker qf the
evening.
FARMERS MUST OBSERVE

*

f

CORN CEILING PR IC E

E. L. Mason, Dayton, issued ft
’ warning yesterday to farmers that
they must observe com ceiling price*
and not p sy over the ceiling price o f
$1.08 1-2 a bushel when buying from
one another. Elevators or trucker*
can only, pay farmers $1.06 1-2 a bu.
I f farmers violate thia ceiling they are
guilty o f contributing to inflation*
The sequel is that the man that wants
torn will have to violate the ceiling
price i f he gets com o f any quality.

BONDS OVir# AMERICA
Since 1865 American
■stock ra iser* have
been taking their ani
mals to the Union
Stockyards at Chica
go, maintaining aninstitution that helped
to make A m erica
great,
J\

^

*

y *

En tra n ce-U n io n Stockyards, Chicago

'ta

in Hitler’s Europe die
farmers are producing,
too, but their product,
goea to N ad Germany
to feed the aoldier* who
are shooting thousand*
Of prisoner* who object
■to this form of tyranny.

K eep

Out Traditions
Buy More W ar Bonds

I

PLUMBING BEPAIBS
I am in position to serve all my patrons for Plumb
ing Repairs as well as Installation.of Fixtures sttch.
as can be secured under government regulations.
■ ;

*

.

;

■

You still can havp^ certain plumbing for
new work and repairs for water systems on
farm .; Give me a call.
. i

i

"•I

Phorie 4-3561

F. E. Harper
JAM ESTO W N , OHIO ,

.

Givehima break!

FOR SALE—Fulhio Seed Wheat.
Free o f rye, CockOl and cheat.
cents above

market

price

Ten

day o f

,
.

or a 4.4-100,fixed copper spray should
i he used, The material should be ap
all plied every 10 to 14 days. Frequently
'rainy periods .trill require that the
intervaj between applications be
shorter,
PLANT. A FALL GARDEN
A fall garden will pay this year
and plantings made now will keep
your garden working from now until
frost stops all plant growth, Beets*
plants, kale, spinach, endive, chinas#

tive to you.. With otir dryer e-

PROMPT SERVICE

quipment we will handle

ST A T E

grades

W «4
T iM tt»» A ti# tt* t ^ 1 4 2
Gloria Jean — R obert,F alk*
1

N IA

WIMIHWS‘1

F . O. Harbison.
Commodity Credit Corporation! Qbajity, less sunscald and fruit rot. sale.
. tll, . (Vines Which retain their leaves pro
to trade. Indiana and Illinois j jpee tomatoes higher in total sugar,
1.9 4 2 crop erf Government jtotal solids; eoldr, flavor and Vitamin
When ACCIDENTS Hhppfen
C.
You Need ’
Wheat on a basis really actf-acA seven percent fixed copper dust

ALSO N EW S OF THE D A Y

S E R V IC E

5S
iTitHiiiiiWi

yet he sown.
Carrots will germinate slowly and
E. A . Dra^e, Co. Agricultural A g«n t the rows may be marked by mixing a
few radish seeds with the carrots;
FIRST rRESBYTRKIAN CHURCH
Chinese* cabbage is a good fall crop
Paul H , K liott, Minister
SORER IN E A R L Y CORN
and may be planted up to A u g u st!
Many fields o f corn planted the The plants should be thinned to
The Kanaington d u b -w ill have ita
10:00 A . M , Sabbath School, Mrs.
first
part o f M ay show a heavy yi
spacin g o f 8 to 10 inches. Lettuce Ira D. Vayhinger, Supt.
annual picnic at the home o f Mr. am
Mra, Meryl Stormont, Thursday eve festation o f corn borer. Com planted, and radishes grow well in the fall
11:00 A . M. Morning Worship Ser
ning, August 18, at 7 p. m. Everyone late in M ay and early June does n ot and may be planted up to September mon, “ The Hedges o f God”,
bring their picnic basket and the show very much borer infection as 15.
yet, but may get enough second gen*
committee will furnish dessert,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
eration larva in September to serlouB*
Ralph A . Jamieson. Minister
ly hurt it.
B O Y L A N D T R A IL
GUEST FROM INDIA
Last year the second generation
Sabbath School 10
A . M, Supt.
(C ontinued F rom F irst P a<w )
SPEAKS A T MEETING o f borer caused ^talk breaking even
Harold
Dobbins.
though* the ears were well formed
Preaching 11:00 A . M, Theme,
Mrs. J, Eryin Kyle, was hostess at and made it difficult fo r mechanical Greene County’s melon man was
a buffet tea at her home Wednesday pickers to gather the crop-success,, never listed in a. seed catalog. N o "Our Heavenly Father Cares.”
No Y . P, C. U. during August,
afternoon, honoring her cousin, Mr®. fully.
It is logical to assume* that one ever knew how It originated ex
Choir
.rehearsal Saturday 8 P , M.
Murry Titus, Methodist'Missionary to there will be more second generation cept that the first seed were given

ALO N G F A R M FR O N T

Club and Social Activities

Thur*.
Aug. K

r*

wheat.

FULL LINE OF FfcEDS

FBAMESWELL

v ^

Aur S

IN S U R A N C E
Non-Assessahle ‘

I . W . CLOUSE
N. Detroit St.
Xeni«, O,
Kenneth Little, Local Agent
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LEGAL N O T iO i
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U N IF O R M

PA R T OF PRICK OF W A R
* (Continned from page one)

A fall UKMrtr «Mui«a^e t o m 1*
jdanasd in 1941-44 fo r O n tM Gwfftfey dm afford to p ay the increaae with
school*, 'trfciek WJH„ eip*n Tutoday the money we cannot now epend fa r
Sspfc. f and op«N*te riwough M^r **» i m t ^ o b i l e i ^ i m , gasoline, washing
A sting Counter Supt, S, 0, Liialng maehinea, carpet zweepera, refrigera
tors, radio*, lawnraowttrs and flash*
Mfamvmd T u « d * y ,
Th*.
jre«? has, boon divided light batteries,

io o i

Soil Chemists Study
Farm Crop Piet Nfeds

SfS*

IN T E R N A T I O N A t

Lesson

L esson fo r A u gu st 8
U w n MihkMto » b4 Scrlptur* t«xf* ■§-

JB*rl W iser whs** lest knows p k e#

s i address is 829th Guard^Squadron,
March Fjsld, Riverside, California,
will take notkta that on the 3rd day
o f August 1943, Kay Wiser filed her
action in the Common Pleas Court
o f Greene County, Ohio, fo r divorce
on the ground o f gross neglect o f
duty, fo r restoration o f her maiden
name o f Kay Mangan and f o r other
relief, said case being No, 23247 on
the records o f said Court. Raid action
Will be heard before said Court on the
18th day o f September, 1943 or as
spon thereafter a* is convenient to
the Court.
(8-6-Gfc-9-10)
ROBERT H. W EAD
Attorney fo r Plaintiff,
i
• .
,
Kay Wiser*

&
& 4 M P iflh S ^ a a n ^
into six period* o f six wssik* mck*
pwmlHtMi,
K Y N P IC N IC
Vacation period* will induda Thanks
Determine Extent to
The annual picnic fo r ■member* o f .
GOD SHOWS HIS PEOPLE
giving B ay on Nov, 25, end the fo l
Which Plants XJse Food
SHE W AY
the
KYN Club and husbands w ill be *
lowing day, while the Christmas va
held
Tuesday,
August
10th
in
Bryan
|
cation will extend from Dec. 24
LESSOR TEXT-Exodu* 13:17-8; 13-17.
. I f fa rm prop* are provided with a
Parle, The committee In charge will
.
through J an - 2.
m ore substantial diet b y the addition 8 aGOLDEN
TEXT—Th« Lttd U my strength
he Mrs. Ralph R ife, Mrs. Carl Sprack- ; of nitrogen, phosphorus, potash and end song, and
bf U become mlr sslvstlon.-rlin and Mrs, H . S, Bailey,
ExoduS IS;*,
calcium
to
the
soil,
the
plant*
will
.BUY W A R BONDS TO D A Y
do their part b y utilizing th e In
creased nutrients and passing tbein
T h e destinies o f the nations are
on to their human or livestock con in the hdndjr.nf God, W arriors are
sumers in the form o f heeded min m ighty in battle, counselors are
B W W A R STAM PS A N D BON DS
erals.
' quick to declare their wisdom, and
This was the conclusion o f a spe diplomats are clever in the manipu
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
nv\
ifii
cial study to determine the extent to lation o f wealth and people. But
TO MARK
which crops will use plant food when when they have all exercised to the
TDRPLAGE
Estate o f David W . Masters, De
given the opportunity, conducted by lim it their ingenuity and power they
WITH BEAUTY
■
Dr. George D, Scarseth, soil chem  have only suoceeded in bringing us ceased.
FOREVEffi;
ist o f the Purdue university agricul "blood, sweat and tears” as the por
Notice is hereby given that Kath
tural-'experiment station; . He was tion Of all mankind.
erine W , Masters has been duly ap
assisted .by Dr. D , H. Sieling, as -■ Israel was about to be delivered pointed as Executrix o f the estate
sistant professor o f agronomy and ““from the bondage Of Egypt, and God
o f David W. Masters, deceased, late
R. E , Lucas, graduate assistant.
ARTISTIC through His leader M oses was. ready
These soil scientist* used test plots tp be their guide. Even s o He guides o f Cedarville Township, Greene Cour.
EASY TO BEAT
on which various- fertilizer treat every, believer in Christ, W e m ay ty, Ohio.
MARKERS
ments had been applied and plots learn three things from this lesson.
Dated this 22nd day o f June, 1943.
Which received no treatment what
I. God H as a Plan (Exod. 13:
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
ever, -Then they com pared the rate 17-19).
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
of plant food used by the crops
There w a*' a direct,, easy road County; Ohio, .
grown on these plots.
along the coast o f the Mediterranean
Three different locations w ere used up to Canaan, but God with H is pil
for the tests. These included Crosby lar o f cloud and fire did n ot lead
LEGAL NOTICE
silt-loa m plots at Lafayette, Ind„
out in fhat w a y .''
Bedford silt loam a t Bedford, and . How strange that H e should take
Clermont silt, loam a t North Vernon. them by- a longer, m ore difficult
William Homer Leavell, whose place
The crops studied for three consecu
. w ay! N ot at alT, He knew the dan o f residence is unknown to the plain
tive years: included corn, w heat,. ger o f the easy w ay. It was there
oafs, alsike and red clover, soy that the warlike Philistines would be tiff, will take notice that on the 24th
day o f June, 1943, Albertha Leavell,
PRICED FROM $25.00 TO $95.00
‘
beans! timothy and lespedeza.
lying In ambush. Such immediate
In general; the tests Revealed
has
filed her petition against William
'Hundreds Qn Display
conflict would discourage Israel and
that crops produced on fertilized
tempt thehr to ■ return to the Hpmer' Leavell far the Court o f Com
p lo ts utilized about twice, as
YOU WILL ADMIRE.
fleshpots o f Egypt, So He took them mon Pleas, Greene county, Ohio, case
m uch nitrogen, nearly . three
THE LOVELY GRANITES
the other way.
No, 23,192; praying for divorce on
times as much phosphorus and
‘"r Note that God's guidance for them
*
t h e -s u p e r io r F in is h in g
the grounds o f gross neglect o f duty.
tw o and one-half tlmes -mu m uch
was one of intelligent planning, not
i> THE NEW CLEAR-CUT LETTERING ^
potash per a c r e as those grown * just impulse o r chance, He knew Said cause, will come fo r hearing after
on untreated plots.
what to do,- and* H e did it, for their six weeks from the first publication
1A VISIT IS MOST CONVINCING
A t Bedford, fo r example, a corn,
good.
. .
thereof or on or after July 31, 1943.
wheat,' soybean and hay rotation
God ha* .a .plan, not only for the
. (6- 25-0-7-30)
grown on a plot treated with, a 3-18-9 . nations, but disc for individuals, for
FORREST, DUNKLE,
analysis, utilized 43 pounds of nitro your life and m in e .. Let us find His
gen, 12 pounds of phosphorus and 29 . Will fo r us, fo r it is good, acceptable
.A Free Booklet
Phone
Attorney for Albertha Leavell.
Xenia, O hio
On Request
!350 .
pounds of potash per acre. Plant
and p erfect (R om . 12:1., 2).
food-used by th e'sa m e crop on an.
Note the honoring of the. faith o f
PROBATE COURT
unfertilized plot , amounted to only
Joseph in God’s •promise (y. 19).
20 pounds o f nitrogen, 4.5 pounds of The m em ory b f his assurance was
SETTLEMENT OF ACCCOUT
phosphorus and 12 pounds o f potash
a blessing to his descendants, and
per acre. On another plot where
they-hohored it and him. What Will
lime w as added to the 3-18-9 analy our' descendants have to say about
The Third, Final .and Distributive
sis, the crops, utilized 55 pounds of our faith in God?
account o f Marshall L. W olf, Admin
nitrogen, 15 pptufds of phosphorus
II. God Provides Guidance (Exod. istrator ,of the Estate o f Minnie
ahd 31 pounds o f potash. When both
13:20-2?).
Haninger, deceased, with vouchers,
lime and manure were added, the
God’ s plan is m ade known to His has. been filed in the Probate Court of
plant food utilization increased to.
people as they follow Him step by
'71, 21 and 52 pounds resp ectively..
Greene County, O h io,'for inspection,
On Clermont silt loam sou at flte p . This means that there must settlement and record, and unless ex
b e guidance, moment by moment,
North Vernon, a corn, wheat and
hay rotation treated with a 3-20-12 if His plan is to be worked out. He ceptions are filed thereto, it will be
fertilizer utilized 39- pounds o f hitro- .gives such guidance, and it is only fo r hearing and confirmation on A ug
>
gen; 14 pounds o f phosphorus and 36 ' when His children fail to follow it ust, 19, 1943. '■
that the pattern Of life becom es con
pounds o f potash per a c r e .. When
July
29,1943.
fused.
lime was added, the utilization in
. WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
The field o f divine guidance is one
creased to 57, 19 and 38 pounds,
Prdbate Judge
in
Which
Christians
have
widely
di
respectively. The same crops used
vergent experience*. Some know the
up only 18 pounds o f nitrogen, six
pounds o f phosphorus and 15 pounds sweet; unconfused daily experience
o f G od's hand* upon them, caring for
of potash when grown on an unfer
even the minor details (o r' are they
tilized plot.
m inor?) of life. Others have known
the directive power o f God in some
life crisis, but' not In the ordinary
Agriculture
affairs of life. Many, and perhaps
in
most, think o f divine guidance as a
ti;.
spiritual theory o f which the preach*
er talks, but know nothing o f it
By FLORENCE C. WEED
in their own lives.
What makes this great difference?
GloHa Jefln, Donald O’Connor, Peggy Ryan, Elyse Knox and Robert
Faith—or the lack o f it. Those who
Pecans
Paige in a scene from “ Mister Big," riotous comeuy full o f rhythm
.
and romance.
Nuts usually a re thought o f as de ' trust God accept and receive His
blessed leadership m om ent by m o
licious additions to 'p a s try , candy
ment. It is as simplO as that. Oth
and ice cream , but the Georgia
er* reach out and take it when the
school o f technology-views the pecan
pressure
o f life m akes them cart
as ra w material for industry.
themselves on G od .. Others simply
C harcoal has been .produced from
muddle along "doin g their best,1'
the pecan hulls. When pulverized,
it has as great power in decoloriz which is not their best, fo r God is
ing dyes as. do other vegetable* char not in it. The pillar o f cloud, which be
coals now being used industrially.
cam e luminous at night, was ideal
Oil has been obtained from pecan
m eats which has a pleasant bland for the’ guidance o f Israel, It pro
vided shade b y day from the hot
taste and odor. I t becom es trans
sun, and a sure guide in the dark
parent when refined by the same
ness Of the night,
process used for cotton seed oil. The
oil can b e used as salad oil G ras a
H I. God Gives Joyoni Victory
substitute for fats in baking. It
(Exod. 15:17-22a).
h as'been Used experimentally, as a
Israel soon cam e -against the in
basis fo r -cold cream which com 
surmountable
barrier
(humanly
pares well with the finest com m er
speaking) o f the R ed sea. Then
cial grades.
Pharabh, regretting that he had re
Ground nut shells m s y also
leased them, cam e up after them—
have possibilities as abrasives or
an impossible situation, and -the
as a dusting agent for cleaning
people began to berate Moses. This
certain kind* o f fiirs. They m a y
tim e-he stood fast in his faith and
also b e useful for combining
said: “ Stand still and see the salva
with dusting powrder* to kill in
tion of Jehovah” —and it cam el
sect*.
Then followed the song o f victori
Decans are- native to the sduthem
ous joy, which Moses wrote and.-,the
states where the output is annually
people sang.
Deliverance brings
20,000 -to 50,000. tons. Improved va
joy, and forget it' not, God is able
rieties have been developed by se
to deliver those who put their tr u s t■
lection and propagated by budding,
in Him,
.
but- m ore .than £0 per cent of the
The application to our spiritual:
amount marketed are wild and seed
lives is a blessed one. Setting out!
ling pecans which are native to the
on G od's way does not mean that!
warm climate.. Texas produces the
one will not have trials, They com e, ■
greatest crop followed by Oklahoma,
and quickly. We do not get farther j
Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama and
than our Red sea when the w orld!
Arkansas,
seeh an opportunity to draw us back f
and com es charging at us from the
rear, like PhafaOh. What to do? * t
Triiat
God, and H e will drown the
Manufacturers o f materials used
Pharaoh who pursues you hi the very {
to Combat plant diseases and insects
Red sea which is how your difficulty, j
claim there will be adequate sup*
He
will bring you' through dryshod l
plies o f most insecticides and fungi*
if you count on Him,
cides to protect field and fruit crops
Fearful, fretting, fussing Chris-i
in 1943, They also say that there is
tian, why not “ stand still” and let 1
a better supply o f Containers than
God w ork out you r salvation.. You]
last year, but dealers and farm ers
cannot bear the burdens o f all the !
are asked' to return to factories all
world. He can,- and will set y o u ,
usable empty containers.
'LlJlifi*,.;
free So that you too m ay go forward 1
A substantial increase in produc
The whole town is beaming with anticipatory delight—anti little
.fftUHlto.-.
tion o f calcium, arsenate has been
Woflderl "Coney Island," that wonder Technicolor musical, is due
requested by the government.
o
ww
M
MmwnwIilmiiWnamiW
wwHHWHwwtuiwmninwK
to open Thursday at the Regent Theater.
..... ..................... " " ■'illinil......till
Starring Betty Grable, George Montgomery ahd Cesar Romero, the
piotare Is reputed to Hate eterythlngt Songs—dances—an fen*
tertetnisg and lively story, and a top-notch cast headed by Charles
DEAD STOCK
Winnings? and Phil tfilters,
\,
Whether yon like yoUr music hoi or sweet—Producer William PerlW 4 pajr fo r Horses |4.9ft
berg has included enough o f each. The new numbers, dreamed
and Cow* 14.99
up especially for Batty and “Coney Island" by those ton, tuttesmitlis,
Animal* Of size and conditio^
Dec Robin and Ralph Rainier, include "Take U From There,"
Tetetfhot# X E N IA 1272R
"Beautiful Oouey Island." and "Mis* Lain From Louisville," Ac*
Truck Driver fo r Cream Route
’ #1 .
(.
cording to preview report*, these numbers are nifty—especially the
Or »AYrOtf Xfc?981
la st’ one, whisk Betty slugs In blackface!
Man or Wofrian. 1
WUICHKl? PRODUCTS, INC.
T o via with these there are snch nostalgic melodies as "Put Yonr
Arms AWmnd Me Roney," "When Irish Byes Are Smiling," "in
The Miami Valley Cooperative
Dayton; Ohio
PH O N E 6 -1 7 1 1
My Harem" and "Cuddle tfp a Little Closer." All of these are en*
'
We
Ain*
remove
Hogt
.Sconced in appropriate production numbers, intricate dances and
Milk Producers Association
Celvei ei Shesp
d**»ll»g costumes—not forgetting, for a minute, the delectable
Dayton, Ohio,
m«|ieft#l o f £ § jftgtM * *t in front most o f the time!

mm

Y O ifR B L O O D

T-Z

BIbod plasm*— human b jo o d in powdered form — is op e
o f the miracles p f W o r ld W ar II. Plasma requites n o.
refrigeration and ^vill keep Indefinitely in any climate.
W ith the sulfa drugs, it has reduced, wounded mortality
fro m 7 % to less than 1% . Translated into lives saved,
this means literally thousands..'
- Because plasma must he administered within an ex
tremely short time after the Wound has been suffered; all
advanced dressing strtions must have it always on h a n d ^
ready fo r instant use. A nd they must have it in large
quantities, because frequently met) require several infusio n s. . . sometimes as many as twenty or thirty. This calls fo r b lo o d donations from- all loyal Americans . . . now .

.

Since reasonably healthy people can safely give a pint o f
b lo o d as often as every eight -weeks without the slightest ’
ill effects, there is n o reason to hesitate about givin g your
b lood . Just one hour of,'your time and one pint o f yourb lood will probably mean th e difference' between' life, and

The Qeo. Dodds & Sons Qranite Co.

.

death to some boy over there . . . maybe your ow n boy.
Call your locaLRed Cross chapter fo r inform ation a b o u t. where to go. RemCmber, war waits on no mao. So arrange
to give a pint o f b lood to save a life. D o this today.

Coming T o The Xenia Sunday
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Full Value for Your Dollar!

“ Coney Island” A t'R egent

There’ s a com m only used ex
pression: “ You g e t ju st w hat
you pay fo r.”

PRINTINGS ju st the sam e as
m ost anything else you buy.
Good

P R IN T IN G

can’t

be

produced a t a poor price;

O UR PRINT

Poor P rinting even at a low
price is expensive, because it
gives the prospective eusto-

SH O P IS

m er the im pression th at your
services or products are not

YO UR

Crop Protectors

up to stan dard ; W e give fu ll
value fo r

SERVICE..

WANTED

This applies to

every dollar you

spend with us fo r P R IN T IN G
— and our prices are alw ays
F A IR .

W e Solicit Your Next Printing O rder

WANTED
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